Training and support for doctors by doctors

Leadership Programme
For New Consultants
3rd & 4th December 2019 and 13th May 2020
Birmingham, Uffculme Centre
Are you a new consultant in the
ﬁrst 5 years of your post?
Do you want to enhance and
build your own personal style of
leadership?
Our exci;ng residen;al programme
with leadership experts

Professor Pat Tissington and Dr Liz
Spencer is the ideal opportunity to:
• cri;cally review the latest
leadership prac;ce.
• reﬂect and create a structure
for your own thinking and
development as a leader

Email: office@doctorstraining.com
Web: www.doctorstraining.com

Twitter: @sifrazer

Course Outline
Leadership for New Consultants
Aims

Programme

To develop some personal strategies,
based on current literature, to cope
with daily leadership challenges.

First Two full days to start the process
of leadership development through
discussion, reflection and
self-knowledge

To develop yourself and your personal
leadership style building on your
strengths

•

Consider selected leadership
theories and literature

•

Receive feedback, interpretation &
meaning from psychometric
assessment

•

Learn and practice coaching skills

•

Create your own model of leadership

•

Develop a supportive learning
network

Book now
If you wish to find out more or reserve a
place you can contact as at:
office@doctorstraining.com
www.doctorstraining.com

Cost - early bird rate £545
This includes
•
•
•
•

3 Day at the Uffculme Centre
Access to personal psychometric tools and
evaluation
Ongoing remote support from an
experienced faculty member
Final review day at 6 months

Work on self and individual project
supported by peers and faculty
Final day – six months later
•

Understand personal strengths &
how to manage one’s “dark” side

(accommodation not included, lots of local options)

Facilitators
Dr Liz Spencer – re@red consultant anaesthe@st & Director of Medical Educa@on.
Past Chair & Educa@on Adviser of NACT UK. Established the successful Basics for Leadership in Medical
Educa@on courses – CorBLIME & MorBLIME – for NACT UK which have been running regularly for last 10
years.
Developed and delivered the Educa@on Leadership Programme for Surgeons (ELPS) for Royal College of
Surgeons (London). She believes that personal development is the key to successful leadership
Professor Pat Tissington is a senior academic at the University of Warwick and worked as an Occupational
Psychologist for 20 years, his interest is in helping people to lead more productive and happier lives. With a
practical outlook built on a firm evidence base, his experience is in developing leaders and creating real teams.

For five years he was Programme Director of the Royal College of Physicians MSc Medical Leadership and has
held senior positions at Birkbeck, University of London and Aston University.

Training and support for doctors by doctors, who else understands the needs?

